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600 Rooters
From Frisco
Coming Here

Collegiate Club
Plans Opening
Next Friday

Tho grand-fall opening for the Cali
San Francl»co State’s invaaion of
fornia Polytechnic Collegiate club will
Cal Poly for the football game Oct..US
take place Friday evening, Oct. 13, ac
promises to bo one of the biggest
events of the current school year, ac cording to un Announcement this week
by Harold P. Davidson, Poly music
cording to tho program of entertain
director.
ment and hospitality that has been
The Collegiate club will function as
arranged.
a night club sponsored entirely by tho
From the moment they leave their
students' and faculty of Poly. It will
home grounds until they board the
be held in Crandall gymnasium,
train for their departure, tho Son
Includod in "the typical night club
Franciscans are to be roynlly feted.
The special train leases San Fran entertainment will be floor shows,
specialty acts by tho Collegians, con
cisco at 7:45 a. m. Oct. 28. From 7:45
tests for prises- by the dancers, and
until 2:30, at which time tho train
arrives, there is to be continuous danc soft dhitiks at new reduced prices.
A nino-plece orchestra will furnish
ing and Entertainment aboard the
the music for dancing.
special.
v
Davidson pointed out that there
Polyites To Welcome Visitors • .
will he no dunce Opjt. 20, because Cal
Poly is cooperating with hte San Luis
The contingents' arrival in San Luis
Obispo promises to be one of the , Obispo high school and junior college
in their annual Homecoming on that
highlights of the trip. The Mustang
Band and undoubtedly a large portion date. As a result of an inter-school
of the student body will be on hand couhdl meeting, the Poly representa
,to greet the guests. Upon their arri tives decided to cancel the dance on
val the group, which includes 600 this date.
In the future, Davidson added,
rooters and a 00 piece band, will pa
rade up Palm Avenue to the campus. - dances will be held at Poly on the
first throe Friday nights of each
From 3:00 to 5:00, the guests will
month and on the fourth Saturday
be given the run of the campus. Also
• *
during this period the pool will be night.
open to the men students. At 6:30
there will be a barbecue for the Frlscoites down in Poly Grove. After din
ner until game time, El C0*t »1 will
be open.
Football Game At Night
In tho evening the big event will be
the grid battle with the kickoff slated
for 8 :00.
Immediately following the game
there will be a dance in Crandall Gym
1 Plans for a mass invasion of tho
which will last until 12:00, and at
12:20 the Friscans leave for home California Aggies campus at Davis
by hundreds of California Polytechnic
again.
students, alumni, and faculty mem
Plans are underway now to make
thia all day invasion a real success bers and residenU of San Luis Obispo
and to leave a pleasant memory of county were discussed Tuesday night
at a meeting of the rally committee.
Cal Poly in all the visitors’ minds.
Negotiations are’ under way by ad
ministration officials, according to
Student Body President John Carricahuru, to obtain a special train to
carry Cal Poly rooters to . Davis for
’ the big football gamo between the
Poly Mustangs and the Agricultural
-college of the University of Califor
nia at Davis. 1
. , ..
Game Set For Nov. 4
The game will bo held tho afternoon
An honorary “State Farmer" doSnturday, Nov. 4.
ree, awarded to State Senator Chris of Carricuburu
said that the project
i. Jespersen, Atascadero, by the .state
had
the
full
backing
Julian A. Mc
association of Future Farmers of Am Phee, president of CalofPoly.
He hopes
erica in' their annual convention last that the rate on the special train can
May on the California Polytechnic
made so low that ptudents and oth
campus at San Luis Obispo, was for be
ers going to the game will not find it
mally conferred on Jespersen late more economical to take their own
Tuesday.
automobiles.
Julian A. McPhee, president of the
If tho special trip can be arranged,
state technical college and state ad members of the willy committee will
viser of the Future Farmer organisa meet Immediately" to plan arrange
tion, presented Senator Jespersen ments for selling tickets. It was be
with the gold key, bearing the Future
lieved that nearly. 500 students, facul
Farmer emblem and symbolic of the
ty members, alumni, and townspeople
honorary "State Farmer" degree.
would go to Davis if the rate is kept
low.
Praised Agricultural Support
To Welcome S. F .Students
McPhee indicated that the 10)000
The rally committee also discussed
FFA boys in California are grateful
to the legislator for his active support plans for welcoming the special train
of all legislation for vocational agri load of San Francisco State students
due to arrive at the Cal Poly campus
culture and other practical fields.
The key of honorary “State Farmer" Oct. 28 for the Cal Poly-San Francisco
football game. It was decided that the
rank, has only been awarded to eight
Poly bond and a large group of stu- individuals outside of assistant state
supervisors and other vocational agri dents would meet the train of visitors
when It arrives Saturday afternoon.
culture advisors, McPhee declared.
The rally committeo will have
Cal Poly Men Honored
charge of arranging the program for
At the same function four veteran the San Francisco students.
members of the staff of the state bu Trigg Named Secretary
reau of agricultural education also re
Charles Trigg was elected secretary
ceived honorary "State Farmer" de of the committee. Jim Poppas is chairgrees. Three of them are stationed at
man.
/
California Polytechnic.
Arm bands will be purchased by the
student body for the rally committee
The four included S. S. Sutherland,
teacher trainer, California Agricul to aid their policing w6rk at football
tural college, Davis; and J. I. Thomp games. Ths /committee has charge of
keeping the field clear of spectators
son, senior technical supervisor; B. J.
during games.
McMahon, assistant state supervisor;
and George P. Couper, assistant state
-supervisor, all of San Luis Ob(spo.
Awarding of the degrees was a fea
ture of a three-day meeting of bureau
of agricultural education officials on
the Cal Poly campus this week.
Appointment of George Boyd and
Charles Solomon as Judges of the Cal
Faculty Members At Cal Poly
ifornia Polytechnic student court was
Will Hold Party Saturday Night
announced this week by Student Pres
Faculty members at California Poly ident John Carricaburu.
i
technic and their wives will hold their
There are now seven members of
annual fall party tomorrow night at
the court, Milch is designed to hear
the Paso Robles hotel.
all complaints of students. The other
five members are Herb Brownlee, Ben
The party will get under way at
Snow, Robert Dove, Alofe.Park and
7:15 p. m. The first of a series of
gatherings, arranged during the year,
Mike Llbonati.
*
Carricaburu named Dove as tempo
the affair tvas planned at a meeting
rary chairman until the court becomes
of the Faculty club Wednesday after
ortrnnixed for business.
noon.

Special Train
May Be Used
To Davis Tilt

Senator Jespersen
Awarded State
Farm er Degree
f

Judges Appointed
For Poly Court

New Aviation
Courses Open
Within Month

$5000 Budget for Year
Passed by Student Body
Bonfire Will Be
Turned Over ,
To Freshmen

(■round courses under the new pilot
training program of thu Civil AeronuuticH authority will begin next week
pt California Stuto Polytechnic.
C, K. Knott, doun of Industrial edu
cation, announced that u list of ellgible students had boon compiled on tho
basis of the candidates’ scholastic rec
ord and adaptability for pilot work.
After tho studonts complete their —-— Will there lie u bonfire this year?
You festf
physical examinations, those who will
Continuation of one of California
receive tho pilot training will lie cho
Polytechnic’s oldest traditions—a bon
sen from the list of ellgihles.
fire on the eve before a big' game—
M ill Inspect Facilities
,
was ussured this week when the stu
dent rally committee appointed two
A representative of the CAA was
members to supervise tho construc
duo in San Luis Obispo within the
tion of the bonfire by the freshmen.
next few days to inspect the field that
will be used in the program, tho ' The scene of tho fire will be tho
baseball flold, The date will he Friday
equipment of the private flying school
night, Oct. 27, the night before the
which will olTor the trnlnlng, and tho
instructors in both the flight and football game between Cal Poly and
-4»an Franciaco State College.
ground instruction.
The freshmen class Mil have the
All Instructors in the program must
have a CAA approved rating for eith job of gathering boxes, brush, and
"bther rubbish' fftr the pile to be burn
er ground or flight training.
ed amid a ceremony of short talks,
Field To Be Selected Soon
singing, and yells,
Rally committeemen appointed were
The CAA representative will be em
John Shea and Roy Carter.
powered to make the final selection of
a field to be used in the program.
When California Poly autynltted Its
original application for-the program
during the summer, it named the San
Luis Obispo county airport as its first
choice as a field and Clark field as Its
second choice.
Tho county airport Is already used
by planes or tho National Guard. " 1
15 Schools Offer Training
Completion of the eligible list. Knott
pointcyl out, is being delayed by the
Construction this week proceeded at
necessity of having the parents of h rapid, pace on the new California
Polytechnic air conditioning building,
each candidate . sign his application
cfcrd. Many of the students have had being built at a eoat of $00,000 on a
to send their cards a long distance to site Immediately In back of the elec
trical industries unit.
their homes.
-Feature of the new structure will
Fifteen other California schools re
bo a lecture room 50 by 70 feet that
ceived the pilot training program.
Unless now specifications are re will seat 400 students. The room will
ceived from the federal government, be air conditioned from the air con
Knott said, students of San Luis ditioning laboratory adjacent to It.
Obispo and Santa Maria junior col The laboratory will be 40 by 110 feet
leges will not participate In the pro- In sise,
ram at Cal Poly. Student pilots must Largest Lecture Room
e regularly enrolled at the school,
Over the lecture room, which will
and preference will be given to second ho tho largest on tho campus, there
and third year men.
will be no second floor, but above the
air conditioning laboratory will be lo
Openings Still Available
cated two large drafting rooms, each
Knptt said that poly; students who 36 by 35 feet In else anil accommodat
wnnt to fly still have the opportunity
ing 40 students each. The two rooms
to sign up. The age limit is from 18 will be connected to facilitate instruc
to 25 years.
tion.
•
No definite quota for tho number
The building will be of reinforced
of gtudant pilots has been received concrete construction, covered with
yet. There will be more than 20 stu stucco and having a tile roof. Ita ar
dents taken, however.
chitecture will match that of the elec
The preliminary physical examina trical Industries building closely, al
tion consisted chiefly of eye tests.
though the main entrance will be
The price for the flight training slightly different in accordance with
insuruance has been reduced to $14. the Spanish style of using variety.
The doctor’s medical examination fee
remains at $6. This $20 must be paid Occupied April 1
Air conditioning studonts are ex
In udvance.
pected to start their work in the
building by April 1. The air condition
ing laboratory will be equipped not
unly with a unit to condition the lec
ture room hut will be furnished with
latest machinery of all types.
Plans for the building were laid out
by members of the Polytechnic foe- y
ulty, according to C. E. Knott, head
Open to all California Polytechnic
of the Industrial department,
r
students, the first of a aeries of Sun
Sheep Barn Construction
day Sings will be held Sunday, Oct, 3,
At the same time, construction is
in Room 1 of the new Classroom
progressing on tha- new Poly sheep
building,
—_
burn. This unit will be designed jn the
The sing was planned In responso
same style as tho hog pens and will
to Interest shown by'the student body,
have Individual shutes to allow a clos
according to Music Director Harold
er cheek on Individual projocts. The
P. Davidson. All students aro invited
barn will bo 25 by 208 feet and will
to participate In the community elnging regardless of past experience or have u hny loft of 74 by 28 feet.
Approximate cost of the unit will
singing ability.
exceed $15,000. It will be ready for
The sing will bo held from 4:30 to
occupancy In tho spring.
5:30 p. m.
,
“Many students havo In tho past
expressed their desire for an oppor-,
tunlty of this sort," Davidson com hnndwapini? Class
mented. "Tho aongs that ovofyono
To Plant Over 6000
knows and likes wlil be sung. Wo are
Flowers in Two Weeks
not limiting, thia sing to those who
have trained voicee. 1 wish to empha-The landscaping; department has
lizc that it ia opon to all students,
even if they are unable to carry a been kept busy since tho opening of
school. Tho new dormitory unite are
tune successfully."
being landscaped and lawn will be put
Davidson pointed out that the sing
would tako place at an hour when In within the next two weeks, Wilbur
Howes, department head, stated.
many students are left on tho campus
At the south entrance the curb and
while their frlonds havo gono homo
over the weekend. The hour planned gutter are to be extended to the end
for the aing Is after Sunday activi of tho football field. Work will be
ties are over during tho day and be started on this project In the near fu
fore the evening activity geta under ture.
«
Within the next two weeks ovor
way.
Davidson also urged any students 6000 flowering plants will bo set
Interested In directing and leading around ffdfhiltarlos and othor build
community singing to soe him. Such ings. These plants were started dur
students will bo given an opportunity, ing the summer by students working
he said.

New Building
Will Be Ready
Next Spring

E

Sunday Singing
To Start Oct. 15

A budget of $5000 to finance stu
dent activities at .Californfft.PolytaclLnic for the current year was voted
Tuesday night by the student affairs
council,
Expenditures (or the budget allot
ments are based on estimated revenue
of $5000 from sale of student body
tickets, .according to an explanation
made by Student President John Car
ricaburu.
Tho principal allotment to be made
under the budget program is $2000
for support of athletics. This fund
will be used to support the football
toam and other sports, including base
ball, swimming and track.
Kl Roden Geta $750
- El Rodeo, tho student yearbook is
sued at ths close of each school year,
received an allotment of $760, while
$600 wae allocated to the other student publication, El Muatang. The
student newspaper is being published
each weok this year, instead of bi
monthly as It was last spring.
Poly Royal was given $500, or 10
per cent, the amount fixed by the stu
dent constitution. The band and other
music department actlvitisa were al
lotted a total of $350.
The general fund, used for paying
the costs of student dances ana othtr
activities, was given $750. A total of
$150 was left for reserve to take care
of unexpected expenses.
Budget Explained at Aaaembly
Ths vote of the council was unani
mous. Ths budget was to be explained
to the entire student body at ita aa
aembly Friday morning.
The student affaire group dieCuised
reception arrangements that a ft be
ing made to welcome San Franciaco
State college fails, who will visit the
campus Oct. 28 for the Cal Poly-San
Franciaco football game.
The council also discussed the stag
ing of an inter-dormitory amateur tal
ent contest at an aasembly in ths near
[future and jthe prospect* of an ex
change program with the San Lula
Obispo high school.

More Business in
Farming Suggested
A t FFA Banquet .
Future Farmer alumni of the Cali
fornia Polytechnic school Tuesday
night had a dinner meeting in the
banquet room of the cafeteria.
More than 25 were preaent includ
ing Walter Patchett, head of agricul
ture at Cal Poly; Roy Polletl, San
Luis Obiepo Future Farmer presi
dent; Tom Mathews, Cal Poly Futuro
Farmer president; and Weetley Smith,
adviser to the San Luis Obispo chap
ter.
Business in Farming Needed
Following-group singing led by
Lloyd Dillie and Reg Brown at the
piano, Pntchctt told about the naming
of the Future Farmer* In a meeting
he attended at Kansaa City In 1028.
The name Future Farmers Is used all
over the United State* except in the
south where ths Negroes are called
New Farmers of America.
Patchett also brought out ths fact
that the city business man often re
ceived more than the farmer upon
whom he is dependent. The trouble
lies in the lack or business men among
farmers, according to Patchett.
* Introductions wore made of Paul
Dougherty, new crop* teacher at Cal
Poly; Henry House, president of the
stats Future Farmers; Roy Polletl,
afid Tom Mathews.
Two State Farmers at Toly
C fd -lM k . Futuro Farmer adviser
at Car Poly, gave a short talk. Beck
stated that the officers of ths Future
Farmers show more enthusiasm than
ever before.
j
Two member* of the Cal Foly chap
ter made tho State Farmer degree
last year. They are Ernie Wettsteln
and Lowell Lambert.
Westlcy Smith read two poem*
written by last year’s state Future
Farmer president.
Following group singing the meet
ing was closed by President Bob Bell.
Poly Rnydl Pictures-Available
Pictures of tho 1030 Poly Royal are
available to all clubs, according to an
announcement thie week by Carl Beck.
Clubs interested should send repre
sentatives to his office.
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Predicting War Is Guesswork

Friday, October 6, 1939

MUSTANG

Philosophizin ’
*Again
By Jack Lessinger
Zachary Miller
Rural Dr. Furniville U. S.
Dour Cousin, ...
Bln harveet-io aorghum this rnornin
ler bout 5 ours. Used that old Catturwasei trakter uml i-unjoino uv mine.
Wul—she wus doin fin til art our fore
luncMf—then she bee-gun to groan
like our eon-gro-gu-tion this last Sunday wen Kov. Jenks sez "Lord,-give
us funds to manu-tane us.”
I wuz wunderin and wunderin wut
got into the olo gal—I got a gess that
it# a worn out gere baring.
Ennywuys—Mirandy called tu me
from th hous an she sed "Jo sh yore
dinner ex redy/’ Wul—1 gens no man
wil tri to tlx a trakter wen his stomnck is. emty. I went tu th hous an
walked faster Soon ex I got inf,,
Ing distance—becuz my ole lady made
corned beef an cubage—jny fuivoritt
mele. I shore did feel glad—ah I hud
sum uppy tight.
Then sudden like after I’m a feclin
to spritely, she hauls off n tells me
thet her rullytivex from Kings City
cz ucomin fer the week end. I cud fele
the prlcklins uv hote risin from neuth
mymy collcr. Whnt did she menu by
invitin them without askin mo first.
I didnt mind the rnllytives so much ez
I did the vorey idee that she did not
so much ez sal wun word bout it to

Fire Prevention Plans
On Polytechnic Campus
Revealed by President
Julian A. McPhoo, president of Cal
ifornia Polytechnic Bchool, in view of
a need for a fire control program, has
appointed L. E. McFarland in charge
or fire control with J. II. Perozzi as
fire chief.
Since some adult state employe will
be responsible for emergencies thut
arise outside'of normal Bchool hours,
suven stuie employes that iivo on the
campus will serve a week at a time.
They will meet any emergency, such
as u fire, uutomobile accident, broken
water pipe, or any similar emergency
that may arise.
If they ure to be ubsent any time
during their week they will notify Mc
Farland or Perozzi und the students
on duty at the auto shop. The week
begimi on Monduy ut 5 p. m., and con
tinues to the following Monday at 8
ar m. It includes ull holidays, Satur
day afternoon, Sunday-and Monday,
- i f Monday is a holiday,,— -------------At alt times between 5 p. m. and 8
a. m. there is a studont stationed at
the auto shop to, drive the fire equip
ment. In the event of any type of
emergency students are aakfa to
phone 1070. If this number cannot be
reached call McFarland at 1270 or Pejozzi at G85-J.

There is persistent talk that war in Europe may prove to be a
shadow-boxing affair, except for the real attack on Poland. Some
persons predict another Munich agreement by which Hitler will
keep what he has taken and the Allies Will back down with the
best grace at their command.
It may turn out th a t way, but the guesses made by the gossip- me.So I tells her a thing er two.
,
experts are probably no better than your own. Very often they
An then she gets rurin rnudd. An
Zach we fuut fer night until an our ,■
predict .one tiling one day and the ^opposite thing the next day, an
a half—an all our ole differences
which makes them reasonably sure to be correct half the time. Six for the last 20 yours were dugged up.
So then 1 sulked out to the meadow
months or u year from now they will remind you of the prediction —didnt
like her rully-tives—darned
*
th a t was right, discreetly forget the one th at was wrong and say, nuisances.
But purty soon I kwieted down. *
••‘What a sm art boy I am.”
Then, whilst I wuz chewin on u
The fact is th a t no one knows what Hitler, Stalin, Chamberlain, l!S#e of straw I got to rememberin
I rote you .last woke bout njoyin Daladier, and Roosevelt are thinking except themselves, and .they wut
life. I sed thut a person shud think
happy thoU. Wul—but thet -wudnt
may change their minds as they have done before.
to cover this sit-u-a-tion. Cuz I
The possibility of a breakdown by-the Allies is reasonably pos seme
stll wuz mitey sad.
Wul, I got to wondoriu; this kine o
sible. They can’t help Poland now except by breaking Hitler’s power
ez u hapiienln ull the time.
completely^ and th at would be a tremendous task. It is obvious sadness
They is xkwnbblex tween folkk ovry
th a t Hitler is striving for an adjustm ent th a t will enable him to duy—muybe they is sum wuy they kin
avoided without dependin on a per
keep the loot already taken. He hasvRussia on his sideband
Paly lie
son’s wilt power ettt no matter how
and Japan should join him, the Allies might deeide th a t discretion "-much yu say “ I wudn’t fit” wen. you
sore you do ut ennyway.
is the better part of valor. The uncertainty about Italy, for instance, getZach—1
think I got th anser. Now
luk, this mornin with the trakter. Did
is one of the factors that make a positive prediction foolish.
I get madd cuz it brok# clowne? no
On the other hand, the Allies must have seen this situation and cuz
I knew thet it had a rezon to
they must have seen a future problem th at will be still harder to brake down. After all it ez only a matshine. Every body nose thet a maxhinu
control if Hitler is allowed to become stronger. In view of Hitler’s kin git xumthin rong with ut—
Don’t ye see already, Zach? The
hope for an early peace it is not surprising th a t there has been no
hole kee word ez "un-der-stan-ding”—
bombing of London or Paris yet. Any prediction of how long the which meinz reellzin that a trakter
frlnstance kin brake downe oncet in a
war will last is merely guesswork.—W. C.

Education Offers Youth a Heal Opportunity
DEAR EDITOR: Why is it that so many modern school children
deplore the fact th a t ‘.hey must attend school when they are offered
every opportunity to make their latter life more richer by spending
but u few years in being educated ?
Your question, Mr. Reader, is not a difficult one to unswer. It is
one th at is often voiced bys parents striving j.o give their children
every ppportunity, many of which they themselves were deprived
in childhood and youth.
We who have strived to gain what culture and knowledge we
now possess appreciate fully the importance of a good education—
one which is not merely absorbed because it is constantly thrust
upon us' but Which has been eagerly sought for, longed for, and
won with delight and appreciation.
The modern day student attends a free school, reads free books,
. is supplied with competent teachers and yet he takes it all for
granted.
*
Mr. Reader, it is youth, the yet immature minds uncertain and
afraid. This is causing our modern boys and girls to draw back
from the comparatively small amount of mental exercise and exer
tion which must be expended for learning.
^ _
They do not realize as yet how priceless and valuable their educationJs, nor how necessary in later life, but soon they will; per
haps that is why so many young men and women go to college and
adults" to night schools. They are older and no longer doubt the
value of education.

Without a Son# the Days Drag Along
There in a popular song which goes, “Without a song, the day
nay**- oi)<b"-««4 aUbotttfh- titty* htrv* come and gone for every
one without.q.Hqng, muaic still plays a great part in everyday life.
A happy Hffftle and a gaily-hummed song have mgdft an otherwise
dark and lonely dA’y seem brighter for many. A person who never
sings and doesn’t want to ha'ft missed something of joy of living.
Music in some form or other is heard every day. School orches
tras, radio, dancing und singing all are dedicated a great part of the
time to music. Every phasp of a normal life is enriched and cn■ - hanced by the composition of some person who- wanted to give the
•“ world beauty that is music.
• ,
And because everyone cannot write their beautiful thoughts into
•music they are content to listen and make the days shorter With'
a joyous, heart-felt sofig.—W. C,
^

while n thet also it hed gud rezons tu,
cuz I owned et for 10 year* which ez
u mitey long time. Efn I did not use
“unilerstandln” I wud hev got madd
n cussed it out. Wat, efn I wuz understundin with Mirandy I wud see cz
how she ez got god rozoris fer wut
she.did—an 1 wud not get madd then
ether.
She probly thot she didnt knead tu
tell me bout her rnllytives cuz I wudnt
mimic and a hole lots uv uthcr rezons.
Wal now that I see all uv her rezons
I aint one hit mad.
So add on 1 more root for usin tu
enjoy life.
In yur relations with uthers—find
outo wy they is sayin or doin wut
they ez sayin or doin n yu cant git
sore at em.
Thuts all.

Schoolmasters’ Club To Meet
In Paso Robles Tuesday Night
The Schoolmasters’ club, composed
of school teachers of San Luis. Obispo
county, will hold a “round up” Tues
day evening in tbo cafeteriu of the
P m o Robles high school Tuesday eve
ning at 0:30. Frank Otto Is designated
as head cow puncher and George Flamson us “fancy mper-lner.” The meet
ing will include u supper. It is the
firut gathering of the acnool year.
All California Polytechnic men in
terested in forming a tennis team at
the school were urged by Coach
George Drumm this week to sign up
with him. The team meets local and
Junior college competition after mem
bers of the snuad have been chosen
by an elimination meet.
The AtaKcudcro high school has re
cently undergone u Dumber of im
provements, The most noticeable is
tiw new stage in the auditorium. Sev
eral rooms were also remodeled dur
ing the summer.
•
*-

Civil Service Test
Announced Here

I'll Mustang Urges Polyites
Tu Contribute Letters
All students at Cal Poly were urged
this week to uir their pet peeves in a
column of luttoca.-to the editor that
will lie inaugurated In the weeRly
newspaper. All letters should be
signed by the students and should be
short. —
-

Students desiring part-timo work as
student assistants under the Califor
nia civil service will be given an ex
amination at 1:30 p. m. next Wednes
day, Oct. 11, to test for ability to
perforin various campus tasks.
Only those applications filed before
0:20 a. m..Oct. II are to be considered
for the examination, which iz open to
ull registered students of California
Polytechnic in good scholastic stand
ing.
The duties of a student usslBtant aro
to perform varied tasks under direc
tion us assigned, such as doing gen
eral laboring work about the school,
including generul miscellaneous farm
work, window washing, sweeping a n d '
scrubbing floors, feeding and earing
for, furm animuis and poultry, making
repairs on buildings, cutting and
shocking hay, operating an«T main
taining automobiles, and performing
routine clerical tusks in the offices of
the school.
The ability of the student to do
Clerical, farming, und janitorial work
as well us the ubility of the student
tu follow directions and to get along
with others will be tested by tho writ
ten examination. It will be followed
by a medical examination which will
h i given to determine whether stu
dents who have qualified in the writ
ten test are free from disabling de
fects. <
Application forms cun be obtained
in the administration office.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
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Standard
Auto Parts

Mission
Laundry
331 Pacific St.

Parts and Accessories
Plomb Tools

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Phone 1200
* Monterey and Chorro St.

PHONE 1440

Photo Fans
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
LARGEST STOCK OF
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT ANI) SUPPLIES
IN THE COUNTY

Shadow Art Studio1036 Chorro St.
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP
'

1036 Chorro St., San Luis Obispo, Calif.
- - »
Chris Burnett, Prop.
SHOES
SHINED

FRANK

ASTON

‘ PHOTOGRAPHER
733 Higuera St.

——

—

Phone 231 —b—

------

San Lula Obispo

Try Our Gluton
6 Scoop Milk Shake

15c

PEP CREAMERY, Ltd.
785 Higueru St.

San Luis Obispo

DANIELS & BOVEE
DM HICUERA 8THEKT — PHONE 1535

Jim Tapseott of Santa Ana high
school. recently won first place in an
sit roiiti <t that included entries from
ull over the state, His poster Is now
on exhibit at the Nefc York World’s
Fair,
The Santa Ma.cifluhigh school year-book, "The Review/* has been award
ed first cIhss honor ratirw. The books
were graded on organization plan, ma
terial and quality.
Two Santa Rosa high school youths,
Don Anderson and Emory Turchet,
won first prizes at the California
State fair. Anderson won in poultry
and farm mechanics uml Turchet in
vegetables and farm mechanics.

PHILCO RADIO SALES & SERVICE

biddenState
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Landscaping
Majors Build
Campus Pond

C L U B NEWS

"Swing that shovel. man that rake."
Bruce Montgomery was elected viceBig doings were evident at the front
president of the Deuel Dormitory club
of the campus Thursday -in the con
ut a meeting of the club held Oct. 3.
struction of the new fish pond there.
. At tho. gams musti njf formsF Vieg•Where formerly a group of inconPresident Gilbert Munning became
HpicuouH boulders stood unadorned,
president of Deuel dormitory, flllihg
soon soft lights will play on a trick
the vacancy left when Andy Bowman
ling fountain, landscaped around with
moved downtown. Appointed to the
many* kinds of-plants.
Deuel dormitory athletic committeo
The pond now being,constructed by
were Charles Boggs, Wally Hughling
students of the landscape department
und A1 Kensle.
"will provide real scenic beauty—it is
n natural setting of grout attraction."
To Discuss Agricultural Problems
Covers 1000 Square Feet
Tho book, "Grapes of Wrath," by
.Jumc* Merson, instructor of agri John Steinbeck, will be the subject of
cultural mechanics und helping along
a talk to be given by the Rev. David
those students who were- working on - Kingman, minister of the First Meth
the mechanical lobs, thus dcscnbcd
odist church, at the first meeting this
his impression of the spot.
yoar of the Poly "V" club in the sqclal
T Concrete a-plenty will be poured in
hall of .the Agricultural Education
flooring the 1000 square feet of sur building at 7 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 11.
face. At different heights, two pools
Thu discussion by Reverend Kingbetween rugged boulders Will over man is to be of partciular Interest to
flow water into the main pond below. students of agriculture and others in
Pockets constructed of stone und terested in agricultural problems, since
concrete and placed at various "eye Steinbeck’s book concerns current mi*
catching angles" will house many
ratory labor problems in the San
kinds of shrubs.
oaquln valley.
Tractors Aided Project
M. C. Martinson is faculty adviser
for the nino-year-old Poly "Y" club.
"Last year students planned and
For its first mooting of the year tho
arranged the boulders already there,"
club will feature, In addition to tho
Merson said. "In order to accomplish
Rev. Mr. Kingman's talk, a group
this use was made of tractors had
sing and un election of officers. The
here at school."
W. B. Howes of the landscape de club welcomes the membership of all
California Polytechnic students, es
partment will overseo the worlc of
those who do the shrub selecting and pecially those with high school Hl-Y
experience.
installing.
Will He Stocked With F ish '
Touch-Tackle Game Today
In order that a variety of fish which
Inter-club activity Is to be encourneed fresh, changod water, iwlll be
uged by the Air Conditioning club
able to live in the pond, a system of
through tho organisation of a touchpumping and draining was planned.
tackle football team to play teams
A one and u half Inch centrifugal
pump powered by u threo-quartera from other clubs and organizations in
the school,
horsepower motor will !>? used for
The first game to be played by the
that purpose.
Air Conditioning team is scheduled
Electricity, necessary for lighting
for this afternoon against the Elec
and pump, will be condultod from the
trical dub. It will be neld on the foot
gymnasium,-—
ball field after classes.
Other business discussed at the reg
ular meeting of the Air Conditioning
club Sept. 20 concerned the selection
of a date for a school dance to be
sponsored by the club and the possi
bility of getting the 1939 Poly Royal
pictures for showing at the next reg
Climaxing a week of festivities that
ular meeting Oct. 13. Herb Brownleo
included backward clothes wearing
was elected to the Poly Royal execu
and toy car pulling by California Poly
tive committee.
* men and heckling by the sophofreshmen
mores,
s. the annual fresnman-sophoDormitory Club Requests
more brawl was held On the football
Condensers on Bhavers
field last Friday.
' ’*
....
*•1
The first event of tho brawl pro
A request that all electric shavers
gram was the "tie up." The sopho used in Deuel dormitory be eauipped
mores proved themselves to be better with condensers to avoid interference
rope-handlers and more powerful by With radio receiving sets was made at
tying up six frosh, while the fresh a meeting of the Deuel club this week.
men tied on|y three sophs.
Frosh Protest Result
More Than 50 Alumni
The second-year men took tho pea Attend First Meeting;
nut race or "nose-scraping" tilt, al
though tho freshmen’s protest could Will Sponsor Poly Game
be easily heard. A red-headed sopho
more, George Barnett, can be said to
More than 50 alumni of the San
have won the event for his class. To Luis Obispo district attended a meet
settle the argument he scraped the
ing Wesdnesday night in the social
peanut for 40 yards rather than Just hail of the Agricultural Education
the JO yards.
bulldjng.
Rankled by their first two defeats
John Hanna, director for District
the frosh returned.to make a clean-up
20, presided and led a discussion of
of the sack race. The 20 freshmen
plans to sponsor the California Poly
were headed by Bob Proscal.
technic-University of San Francisco
Of the 53 sacks that both teams
Frosh football game on Nov. 11 joint
rushed after, the frosh crossed their
ly with the American Legion. The
line with 42 leaving only 11 to cross
alumni are planning to have a dinner
the sophomore’s line. Whether this
in the school cafeteria and a dance
race took power, speed or both is un afterward in Crandall gymnasium.
known berause or the sophomores’
Since Homecoming festivities this
first two defeats.
year will be combined with Poly Royal
in the spring, the Nov. 11 program
Tug-of-War Men Remain Dry
will give alumni throughout the dis
For the grand finale, the tug-oftrict a chance to get together in tho
war was held. Not being able to get a fall.
good start no one was pulled through
Charlie Ball was chosen secretary
the mud, although the sophomores
of the district. A1 Adams was named
were given the event. Since no one
as chairman of a committee to ar
was dragged through the mud, both
range for the football game, and
classes snowed good sportsmanship
Frank Piper as chairman of a group
and both classes jumped In the mud. to arrange for the dance. The next
The first freshman and sophomore
social meeting will be hold by the
were respectively R. John Shea and alumni during tho first week in De
Marshal Fisher. Note—a filthy but cember.
good time was had by alii
Entertainment was headed by a
The brawl ended by everyone ex guitar trio composed of three Poly
pressing his good feelings, the fresh
students, Jim Pappas, Bill Cooper and
men giving the sophs a yall.
Ken Hawkins.

J

Freshmen Dunked
As Sophs Victors

Universal
‘Auto Parts
-r —

Replacement Parts and
■- Supplies
SAN LUIS OBISPO
469 Monterey St.
Phone 1418

MUSTANG

Students of the Santa Ana high
school and Junior college have a dally
broadcast over their local radio sta
tion called the "Yawn Patrol." It In
cludes general school news and Inter
views with faculty-members, as well
as music.

A vocational division was added to
San Bornardlno high school this fall.
It will develop craftsmen in household
training, carpentry, painting, agricul
ture, practical electricity, cabinet and
pattern making, machine shop, and

uuto mechanics.

Poly Phase
Club Works
Frosh Over

Charles Trigg, secretary of Los
. , By Johnny Sparks.
Lecheros, announced this weuk that
Tale* of hardships and hurd nadfreshman members of the dairy Club
will give the organisation a party as dlu« uUd by survivors of Poly Phase
,4
a forfeit for being the last group to initiation:
Ludlow and gents lend me un car;
pay up its dues in full. The plan Inuuguratod last year wus that the last I’ll need it. Now I’ll tell you fellue the
of the three groups; faculty, upper Poly Pha-se club js the really up and
classmen, und freshmen, to pay its .coming dub of the school, N ow -if
dues, would be obliged to give a party. you doubt my word, Just watch us.
Watch for our dance. It’ll be worth
At last Monday's meeting Charlio
Hall, dairy herdsman told of different your time, I promise you. Wo have
men and dairies whose cattle won at over 40 members. We’re one for all
und ull for one (as the saying goes).
the California state fair in Sacramento and the Los Angles county fair Now, getting back to those frosn, and
in Pomonu. Ball has been on the show Just .what ’their punishments were.
On Sapt. 20, the freshmen were giv
circuit with Culifornli Polytuchnic’s
best dairy animals and has just re en assignments, carefully selected. A
few of tho more hazardous ones are:
cently returned to the school.
Eugene Boone, dairy manufacturing
Uuise Plug on Peak
Instructor, gave a talk on the milk
Harry Rush, Ed Harris und Ralph
house and stressed the necessity of
Scheufcr had to go out to the San
cleunllness. Hu warned that it is easy
to raise tho bacteria count in milk Luis Obispo couniy jail to get the
und thus lowor the stundard of qual signature of all the inmates. Rush
ity of California Poly milk. George und the fellaH were soon put away
for tho day. Rush^ovon got painted
M. Drumm told details of tho Nutionul
Dairy show to bo given in Sun Fran with mercurochrome. Back home that
cisco later this month. Cal Poly ani night, someone said something about
how good supper looked after the hec-.
mals will be exhibited.
^
tic day.
Lester MuxAeld, Ed Harris and
Charlie Thorne together with Spud
200 Attend Barbecue
Wilke went to the top of Bishop's
Of Future Farmers and
Peak to raise a flag which hud re
cently dropped, down during a ruin
Initiation of Greenhunds
storm. Thu Job was done and done
well, so they say.
More than 200 California Poly
Bob Dal to rolled a five foot truck
students attended the barbecue given
Wednesday evening in the Poly Grove' tire from school to the city dump.
for all student* enrolled in the agri The rosults included a trip to the
hospital.
cultural departments.
The barbecue was sponsored by the
What, No Women?
active chapter'of the Future Farmers
Our friend Larry Holmes failed to
of America. Starting at 5:30 p. m., the
burbocue Included jnformal entertain get his 25 names of girts in town.
His excuse.was, "I don’t know any
ment.
After the barbecue the members at Women here." .
And now for tho more formal und
tended initiation ceremonies In*Cran
dall gymnasium for'approximately 25 ..warming part of the initiation. The
freshmen were all taken to the sand
Greenhunds, tho first degreo in the
Future Farmer organization. The de dunes where they were pre-healed by
able-bodied sophomores. The fresh
gree team was composed of President
men were rotted down the sand dunes
Tom Mathews, Vice-President Dick
blindfolded with their feet tied.
Whitney, Secretary Robert Thomsen,
Welcomed by the president, George
Reporter John Carricaburu, Herbert
Boydr'the frosh were taken officially
Fisher and Adviser Carl Beck.
into the club. The night was rounded
Motion pictures of the 1038 Poly
off by a meal und a few short speeches
Royal were shown in the gym.
Members eligible for the second de by frosh classmen.
gree in the organization, that of Fu
ture Farmer, will be initiated Oct. 17.
Students initiated will include those
from the Bhandon, Templeton, and
SPANISH AND
San Luis Obispo high schools.
On Oct. 24 a degree team from Cal
AMERICAN DISHES
Poly will Install tho new Future Far
mer chapter at the Puso Robles high
school.
' Special Monthly Rate
The San Bernardino high echool Is
going to have a very colorful band
this year. At the present time they
have eight majorettes to dazxlo the
spectators.

* TIRE RECAPPING

Los Lecheros Will Visit
National Dairy Exhibit
On Treaure Island
Dairy students at California Poly
technic who are members of Los Lech
eros will make their annual fall trip
to the National Dairy show at Treas
ure Island during the last wtek of
October.
J,
This is the first time the dairy show
has been held on the Pacific coast, and
club members pluixto see as much of
of the exhibits as possible. The mem
bers will leave the campus Thursday
morning, Oct. 26, and return the fol
lowing Sunday. The trip will cost each
meniber approximately $10. The mem-bers hope to be able to stay on Treasuro Isiunil.
Los Lecheros will have tho oppor' tunity fo witness the judging of
Guernseys, Jerseys, Brown Swiss and
Milking Shorthorns, Holsteins, and
Ayrshire!. At the civic auditorium In 4
Wan Francisco dairy machinery, such
as butter churns, pasteurizers, milking
machines, and others, will be on djsplay.
California Poly will have si* out
standing dairy animals on exhibit at
tho ^.’ntional Dairy show, including
the California grand champion bull,
Sir Bess Gettio of Taylaker 2nd.
*» /

Antioch Union High School this
year inaugurated a new series of 1
dances that are held at noon. Begin
ners classes are held once a! week.

Tower Cafe
.

SIZZLING STEAKS
AND

• Chicken in the Ruah,

_ 50c
427 lllguera St.
San Luis Obispo

MAGAZINES
BOOKS
Huy 'em uaed and
auve the difference

T ed’s
1028 Morro. San Luis Obispo

Exceptional Food

TYPEWRITERS
New, Rebuilt

Jen’s Spanish
Kitchen

Reconditioned
Easy Terms
REMINGTON RAND INC.
1020 Chorro St.

968 Monterey — S. L. O.

—

Phone 11

San Luis Obispo

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES FOR

PORTRAIT WORK — FINE PHOTO FINISHING

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
864 HIGUERA STREET

Our factory methods of tire
renewing conform to Guild roqulrmente. . . the highest in the

IN SAN LUIS OBISPO ITS

Nation.

CARPENTERS

Maddalena
U .S . Service

REXALL DRUG STORE
WINEMAN HOTEL
BUILDING
.

U. 8 . POSTAL STATION
NO. 1

“THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DRUG STORES”

TRUCK
AND
PASSENGER CAR

O'REILLY’S

GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS I
and SERVICE STATION

RECAPPING
1001 Higuera St. Phone 79
T.

. *

1

Radio Gas 15 l 2c

,^

San Lula Obiapo

NORTH MONTEREY ST.

-W AY 101
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CAL
SPORT WEAR
SLACKS

POLY

GABARDINES

G E N A R D I N I ’S
BETW EEN THE BANKS ON HIGUERA STREET

■$1.75

LEVIS
WOOL SOCKS
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Dbh’t Porirct To Plan

lie On Hand To Welcome

That Trip To Davia

1

Those San Francisco Staters

HUMBOLDT
HITS PINTOS,
SCORE 13-9

Between
T he Lines
W ith

Bucking Mustang

POLYMEN GO SOUTH
FOR ARIZONA TIFF
BULLDOGS U N DEFEATED AND UNSCORED UPON
AWAIT ARRIVAL Ott SPEEDY MUSTANGS

INTERCEPTED PASS
COSTS POLY GAME “

Don Carlson

Well, laat week end proved to be
one of thoao tlpsio turvlo kind . . . In
the sport* world ut leaat.
S. C. tangled heraelf ull up with
■ the lioya from Oregon and Came out
__of the coliaeum with n revolting 7*7
tlo on her honda. The boya from T. C,
U. were aurprlaed indeed to And themaclvea going home aorely benton by
U. C. L. A . . . . It Juat couldn’t happen
that Vray . . . but it did)
Jackie Roblneon, laat year’a Pasadona Junior College ace back, was responslblo for moat of U. C. L. A.’a
dirty work. Itoblnaon la ao fuat that
he juat outruna players on oppoalng
teama, aa well as nia own interference,
to ecorlng territory.
Impoaalble . . , Haw!
- The exporta aald It waa Impoaalble,
but Cal got dumped! College of the Pa
cific aaw to that. Down aouth the Bull
dog of Poaadenu Junior College buroly
eked out a 7-0 win over tho boya from
San Francisco J. C. It haa been a
long time alnce P. J. C. rootera have
aeon anything under tho fortloa tacked
up on their aide of the score, board
when the ball game la ovor. Sure, the
Bulldoga have anothor groat team
thia year, but thoee guya from up
You followa familiar with the uge
You follow! familiar with the oeg
old South Paaadenu, Alhambra feud,
probably would be intereated In the
j fact that the Moore took the Paaadonans again this year . . . 38-0! (Plug
for tho home team.)
■Thla About Arizona
Arizona'* flaahy ’30 aggregation
ran tho pant* off of the heavily favor
ed Weat Texaa club. Dixie Howell’*
boya matched power with power and
added apeed to tak e the Texaa team
10-0. It waa fullback Wayne Pitta who
eupplied the power for Tempo and
little Joe Hcrnandox who furnlahed
apeed. Speed la the main factor in tho
success,of Arixona’a club . . . and thia
year's team had it!
On-our aide cornea tho nowa that the
flrat etrlng haa' boon etrengthenod by
the addition of Bill Nakunoa at right
tackle. Nukunaa la attending Poly af
ter apcmllng two ycara In the cool
tnlnca of Pennsylvania . . . that ahould
mean that he's tough, huh? From
what I’vo heard of nlm during thlp
tmat week, thia guy la not only tougn,
but he’a big, faat, and known a lot
about thia old game of football,
(■alive!
Well, next week I am turning thia
puge over to your now aporta editor,
Frank Fttten. No, I am not being
aakod to reelgn . . . nor um I quitting
tho staff. I Juat aeon my duty and I
aim to do Itl Cabye.
Pouter Draigner Hired
To Advert Iae Student Affair*
Through tho cooporatlon of Oacar
Lucksinger, dean of Inntruction at Cal
Poly, and atudent body officiate, a new
poallion waa created thia woek to en
able a atudent to dcalgn poatora for
advertiaing atudent ntfaira.
The atudonl will be paid with na
tional youth odmlnlatratlon " fund*.
Matorlula will be furnlahed by tho
student body. . It la hoped that tho
student will.be able to design all post
ers necessary for promoting attend
ance at autuont dancea, aaaembllea,
and other functlona.
I.ocal Chief of Police
Speak* at Assembly
Don Parka, San Lula Obispo chief
of police, will l)e guest apeaker at the
California Polytechnic atudent ossem*
bly Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Parka, a former federal bureau of
Investigation .agent,‘will rilate aume of
hla oxjjefioncejl In the f 0 . I.
Tho-rnry naitd Wnfmast! an uppuurunce at tho gathering.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Traveling again, this week south, Poly’s set of cleat pushers
meet the Bulldogs of Arizona State Teachers’ in Goodwin Stadium,
Tempe, Saturday night at 8:00.
—r
Coach Howie O'Daniels has spent the time following his team ’s
defeat at Humboldt shaping the Mustangs intft a more dependable
club both defensively and offensively. He hns made n few changes

The Mustangs of .Cal Poly aulfered
a bitter defeat laat Saturday night in
Eureka by fulling under the axe o'
Humboldt State'a Lumberjacks 13-0.
A crowd eatlmoted at 2000 watched
the thrilling game under the area of
Albeu Stadium . . . watched break a f
ter break go to the Lumberjacka. Poly
loat the hard way, but went down
fighting desperately.
Humboldt Flrat t* Score
Humboldt scored first in the open
ing quarter on an intercepted pass,
l.opex attempted to throw a long one
out to Silva, but Bill Brown of tho
"Jack*" came by juat in time to nab
It off and trek goalward. The conver
sion attempt failed, leaving the score
0 to 0.
Soon after the kick-off, Silva broke
into the open in two successive plays
and carried the ball to the one yard
lino. It was Joe Stombnugh, Poly full
back, who powered through on the
next play to make tho score. Peterson’s try for the conversion point was
good and the scoro stood Humboldt
0, Poly 7.
Pausing Attack Stressed
The Lumberjacks came back in tho
second period wltfe-an accurate pass
ing attack. Longholm puaaed to Edsall
for six yarda and picked one up on a
running play. Lee passed to McGrath

Fellows, who left fo r the Arixonu
State gamo yesterday were:
Danielson, BJurman, Nelson, Rudtilch, Martinos, Nakunas, Davis, Duchi,
Sunt da, Silva, Stombaugh, Brownlee,
Hathaway, Lopez, Fuchs, Jumes, Pe
terson, Knight, Hazard, Lopez, Jarvis,
Nolan, Cuddebttck, Pulls, Garda, Es
trada, Moneyham. Coaches: O’Daniuja,
Do Roaa. Manager: Roger*. Also Dun
Carlson, sports editor.

for a 1.Vyuul gain
that placed .the
*
hall on the "
Poly
line. Longaly 20-yard
20
holm cracked off six yarda off tackle.

Public Address System
On Field Is Being Moved

y*

Given* added another on an end
around and Edsall carried the ball to
a flrat down on the Mustang four.
Humboldt waa penalised five yards
on an off aides but came back with
three plays that pushed to another
touchdown. The conversion was made
on n pass from Ellis to Longholm.
Score. Humboldt 13. Cal Poly 7.
Two Points For Poly
Poly came by their two extra points
in the fourth quarter when Ellis missod a bad paaai from
center while stand
rr
ing in
tiv hla
end sone.
nia own
a
M Grounding
i
the ball gave the Mustangs two points
and the score changed to Poly 9,
Humboldt 13.
The rest of tho quarter waa spent
seo-aawlng back and forth on the
greensward with Humboldt In posses
sion of tho ball as the final gun
sounded.
The Htatlstlca Show . . .
The statistics show that Poly was
outgulned in tho air a* well as on
tho ground when tho Eureka boys
threw 10 passes and connected with ft.
Poly attempted four passes and made
only one good. Both teama lost 30
yards through penalties. Eureka gain
ed 129 yarda through scrimmage, Poly
109,

Howard Nelson, 180 pound guard,will
see plenty of action uguinxt the Ari
zona team Saturday night In Tempo.
Nelson Is un aggressive fellow, and a
dandy blocker.
.

;/

. .*. . •

TV

■ "■ . ' X . _ ' •

These. Are
Mustangs

The electric department nt Califor
nia Polytechnic this week started
moving the telephone pole that holds
tho speakers or the-nublic uddtoss
system oh tho football field to tho
other side of tho north fence.
Tho polo will remain In its now lo
cation until construction is completed
of a small houso which will bo built
below tho now football scoreboard
planned for tho north end of the field.
The now wiring set-up for tho publice address system will bo started In
approximately ono month. This new
arrangement will avoid tho necessity
of leaving loose wires on tho groupd.

Don’t forget Sno-White
for those Delicious
Milk Shakes and Sodas

SNO-WHITE
, CREAMERY
H88 Monterey St.

('hanged Addresses Needed
All atudenti who have changed their
address aincc the opening of school
were urged today to report the change
Immediately to the administration of
fice. Many telegrams are received in
thk office, and correct home addrossos
are needed, officials explained.

8 . L. O.

_______________ in tha starting lineup, drilled tho
^squad thoroughly
. *y with calisthenics,
und addod severul now plays.
Poly’s squad is in great shape.
Humboldt State taught the Polyltes
a lot of football last Saturday night.
It Is said that nothing is learned by
success, but this week the O’Daniels
crowd uren’t lifter an education . . ,
they aro after a certain Bulldog’s hide.
Thump West Texas
Lust weok the Arizona club handed
The saying, “Sap runneth in thpB a strong aggregation from West Texspring” wu* changed last Wednesday" as u neat 19-0 trouncing. Going into
evening to rend, “Saps runneth In tho his third game Coach Dixie Howell is
full.’* For tho future track “team of
still keeping hts team’s passing atCal Poly mot and dlscussod plans for tuck in tne dark. Against the Texans
u fall tuno up program.
the Arizona team -showed the speed
Cupt. Herb Brownlee presided at and lightning of tholr passing game
the meeting, assisted by Coaches Dorn only once, wnon fullback Wayne Pitts
De Rosa und Puul Gifford who gave
shot a 19 yard pass to Jep Shamblee,
short talks of Interest to the toam who was downed on the one foot liner
members.
Fullback Pitts, 185 pound speedster
Next Monday will mark tho start of
from Glendale, Arts., Is making a
fall training fo f Poly’s tracksters.
strong bid for All-Border conference
Sweat suits will bo Issued thon and und All-West honors by already scor
uejv material for tho track squad will
ing four touchdowns and two extra
l><* signed up. Anyone interested in points in the two games the Bulldogs
participating in uny track event is
nnvo played.
urged to seu either Coach Gifford or
He not only has tiiade 20 of his
Du Rosa. The squad is sorely in nood team’s 39 points but he has carried
of new material.
the ball for gains of 110 yards from
To work the team into shape a now scrimmage. Little Joe Hernandos isn’t
cross-country course has been laid
doing so badly either, reports say.
out here on the campus. It won’t t*o He reeled off gains of 32 and 10 yards
long until the slmtbnts of Poly will
and a fow of shorter distances to
be seeing the tracksters, dressed In boost his total yardago in two games
“monkey suits,’’ go Jogging from
to 175 yards.
point to point about the campus as
Credit
Their Speed For Victory
they work out.
“Cross country work 1* a good wuy
The Bulldogs credited their speed
for Inst week’s victory over West
to fit ono out for any track und field
i vent,” enid Couch Gifford.
Texas. Dlxlo Howell’s team went into
the game outweighed 14 pounds to the
man but outmnnouvered the bigger
Baseball Starts In February
boys and then beat them at
Conched by Capt. J. C. Deuel, base Texas
their own game, power, when Pitts
ball players at California Polytechnic
and the other Arisofta backs started
begin tholr practice In February. Tho crashing
the lino and sweeping the
huxehall schedule, including state* col
for long gains.
leges, junior colleges and independent ends
Poly's eleven Is known to be just as
teams, may bo augmented this year
fast
and slightly heavier than the
by an increased allotment to the ath Bulldogs.
letic fund by tho student affairs
History Not To Repeat
council.
Last season tho Mustungs went to
Tempe and returned with a 13-0 de
feat In their laps. However the '30
N O RW A LK ^
club from Poly doesn’t Intend to let
history repeat itself and as a coneequonco the Bulldog is probably in for
Stream Line Gasoline
a hit of kicking around.
Both teams are expected to open up
with passing attacks and the game
THE
should prove to be one of those wide
open
kind that keep the stands In a
Natural Hi-Octane
frenzy.
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CLARENCE BROWN
M2 Hlguera Ht„ San Lula Obispo

121 S. Broadway, Santa Maria

Extremely hot weather recently in
southern California caused the can
cellation of several inter-school foot
ball games and other contests. Coach
es managed to keep their players in
shape by light practice drills.

Is a “N atural” for
Your Car

GOOD CLOTHES
Sweet-Orr Poly Plaid Shirts

Crosby Square Shoes
’N Everything

$1.95

871 Monterey • Phone 721

Did you Ret your little blue book yet?

Wickenden’s

NOW

:

HOT BUTTERED
POP CORN
5 and 10c Bags

10c

r

S37 Monterey

Our Flowers
-

SAM’S
1057 Monterey St.
N est to Chevrolet Garage

San Luis Obispo

It’s “Mum” Time-But Don’t Keep Mum About

-

$29.75—Terms $1 a Week
The West'a largest selling Radio

■

Trackmen’s
Meeting Held
Wednesday

14 Inch Hot Dogs
See the New Parkard-Hell Combination Portable Radio—Runs on battery

.

Gasoline

GREEN
BROS.

Applicant*) for El Rodeo .
Urged to Report Thin Week
Alt California Poly student* who
want to work on El Rodeo, the stu
dent yearbook, arc urged to submit
tholr application* this week to Ernest
Footer, Journalism adviser. The editor
wlJl be selected by the student affairs
council at its next mooting.
Poly Student* Are Invited
To Art Exhibit Tomorrow .
An art exhibit wlH be held tomor-.
row from 2 :!1(T p. m. to 5:30 p. m. at
tho Monday club mi North Monterey.
There will lie an oxhibit of Chinese
costumes, Korean antlquos, porcelains,
etc. Faculty members and tnclr wives
urp Invited. An admission charge will
be made,
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Wilson Flower Shop
Phone 622

